
21st December 2020 
Meeting friends and family this Christmas 
 

On 19th December, the government announced changes to the Tier system 

which has also impacted on who you can meet at Christmas. 

 

The rules on Christmas bubbles will be put into law. Once in force, you must follow 

the rules to minimise the spread of infection. 

 

One in three people with coronavirus (COVID-19) have no symptoms and will be 

spreading it without realising it. The safest way to celebrate Christmas this year is 

with your household or existing support bubble in your home. The more people you 

see, the more likely it is that you will catch or spread coronavirus. 

 

Brighton currently remains in Tier 2 "High Alert" which means that you may see a 

maximum of two other households (your ‘Christmas bubble’) on Christmas Day (25 

December). You cannot see anyone from a Tier 4 area unless you are in an existing 

support bubble. 

 

Before, and after, Christmas Day you must continue to follow the Tier 2 rules. 

There are no special rules for meeting up for New Years, and you should follow 

the Tier 2: High alert rules (or the rules for any other Tier should Brighton be 

moved into a different one). 

 

You can only form a Christmas bubble if you do not live in a Tier 4 area. If you 

are permitted to form a Christmas bubble and choose to do so: 

• keep your Christmas bubble as small as possible. Two other households is a 

maximum, not a target 

• do not join a Christmas bubble with anyone from a Tier 4 area (If you are in 

an existing support bubble with someone who lives in a Tier 4 area, you can 

see each other on Christmas Day) 

• stop all unnecessary social contact outside your immediate household as 

soon as possible and for at least five days before you meet other households 

in your bubble 

• only meet your Christmas bubble in private homes or in your garden, places 

of worship, or public outdoor spaces 

• only see your bubble on Christmas Day. Do not stay overnight and keep your 

visits as short as possible 

• stay local where possible. Avoid travelling from a high prevalence to a low 

prevalence area 

• only meet people who are not in your Christmas bubble outside your home 

according to the rules in the tier you live in (unless coming from a lower to 

a higher tier) and do not meet socially with friends and family that you do 

not live with in your home or garden unless they are part of your Christmas 

bubble 

 

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/tier-2-high-alert?utm_source=3cb720ed-c099-4864-8de0-617ae12bbc9a&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=daily


21st December 2020 
You can continue to use a childcare bubble on 25 December, including in a Tier 4 

area, but only if reasonably necessary for the purposes of childcare and where 

there are no reasonable alternatives. 

 

When seeing your Christmas bubble, you should keep taking steps to reduce the 

spread of the virus. This includes meeting outdoors where possible, ensuring indoor 

spaces get as much fresh air as possible, making space between members of 

different households wherever you can, washing your hands regularly and for 20 

seconds, and following rules on self-isolation if you develop symptoms or test 

positive for coronavirus. 

 

You must not visit another household if you, or anyone in your household, is feeling 

unwell or self-isolating. You should get a free NHS test if you have symptoms, have 

been asked to by your local council or your hospital, or are taking part in a 

government pilot project. 

 

For more information about the changes, and Tier 4 (which does not currently 

apply to Brighton and Hove) click here: Prime Minister announces Tier 4: ‘Stay At 

Home’ Alert Level in response to new COVID variant 

 

Christmas guidance: 

Guidance for the Christmas period 

Making a Christmas bubble with friends and family 

Read guidance on making and using a childcare bubble 

If you are a student who has moved home for the university holidays 

 

The government has produced guidance for the Christmas period covering: 

Meeting friends and family 

Visiting bars, pubs and restaurants 

Visiting churches and other places of worship 

Visiting shops and Christmas markets 

Attending events, including performances and Christmas lighting ceremonies 

New Year’s Eve 

Carol singing 

Going to work 

Childcare 

Visiting relatives in care homes 

Travel within the UK 

Volunteering 

Weddings, civil partnerships and funerals 

 

Information on Tiers  

Tier 2: High alert 

Full list of local restriction tiers by area 

Local restriction tiers: what you need to know 

 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-stay-at-home-guidance
https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/prime-minister-announces-tier-4-stay-at-home-alert-level-in-response-to-new-covid-variant?utm_source=6214caed-f481-41c2-a3eb-a2f579aa41cb&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=daily
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/prime-minister-announces-tier-4-stay-at-home-alert-level-in-response-to-new-covid-variant?utm_source=6214caed-f481-41c2-a3eb-a2f579aa41cb&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=daily
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/guidance-for-the-christmas-period?utm_source=274f5c5e-9fd4-47da-a0c7-adc484ffd2ec&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=daily
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/making-a-christmas-bubble-with-friends-and-family?utm_source=f6830088-0937-44f8-a46f-4a66943889d8&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=daily
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/making-a-childcare-bubble-with-another-household
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/higher-education-reopening-buildings-and-campuses/student-movement-and-plans-for-the-end-of-autumn-2020-term
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/guidance-for-the-christmas-period?utm_source=d81dd992-1a48-487d-bfd9-b95ff67cf8ae&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=daily&fbclid=IwAR1_ks9k1C2WjdDijwfrzmakwgdzaObgEs0cZdPZ7GtfiifgMUA1lSJP14E
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/guidance-for-the-christmas-period?utm_source=d81dd992-1a48-487d-bfd9-b95ff67cf8ae&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=daily&fbclid=IwAR1_ks9k1C2WjdDijwfrzmakwgdzaObgEs0cZdPZ7GtfiifgMUA1lSJP14E#meeting-friends-and-family
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/guidance-for-the-christmas-period?utm_source=d81dd992-1a48-487d-bfd9-b95ff67cf8ae&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=daily&fbclid=IwAR1_ks9k1C2WjdDijwfrzmakwgdzaObgEs0cZdPZ7GtfiifgMUA1lSJP14E#visiting-bars-pubs-and-restaurants
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/guidance-for-the-christmas-period?utm_source=d81dd992-1a48-487d-bfd9-b95ff67cf8ae&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=daily&fbclid=IwAR1_ks9k1C2WjdDijwfrzmakwgdzaObgEs0cZdPZ7GtfiifgMUA1lSJP14E#visiting-churches-and-other-places-of-worship
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/guidance-for-the-christmas-period?utm_source=d81dd992-1a48-487d-bfd9-b95ff67cf8ae&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=daily&fbclid=IwAR1_ks9k1C2WjdDijwfrzmakwgdzaObgEs0cZdPZ7GtfiifgMUA1lSJP14E#visiting-shops-and-christmas-markets
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/guidance-for-the-christmas-period?utm_source=d81dd992-1a48-487d-bfd9-b95ff67cf8ae&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=daily&fbclid=IwAR1_ks9k1C2WjdDijwfrzmakwgdzaObgEs0cZdPZ7GtfiifgMUA1lSJP14E#attending-events-including-performances-and-christmas-lighting-ceremonies
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/guidance-for-the-christmas-period?utm_source=d81dd992-1a48-487d-bfd9-b95ff67cf8ae&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=daily&fbclid=IwAR1_ks9k1C2WjdDijwfrzmakwgdzaObgEs0cZdPZ7GtfiifgMUA1lSJP14E#new-years-eve
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/guidance-for-the-christmas-period?utm_source=d81dd992-1a48-487d-bfd9-b95ff67cf8ae&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=daily&fbclid=IwAR1_ks9k1C2WjdDijwfrzmakwgdzaObgEs0cZdPZ7GtfiifgMUA1lSJP14E#carol-singing
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/guidance-for-the-christmas-period?utm_source=d81dd992-1a48-487d-bfd9-b95ff67cf8ae&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=daily&fbclid=IwAR1_ks9k1C2WjdDijwfrzmakwgdzaObgEs0cZdPZ7GtfiifgMUA1lSJP14E#going-to-work
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/guidance-for-the-christmas-period?utm_source=d81dd992-1a48-487d-bfd9-b95ff67cf8ae&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=daily&fbclid=IwAR1_ks9k1C2WjdDijwfrzmakwgdzaObgEs0cZdPZ7GtfiifgMUA1lSJP14E#childcare
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/guidance-for-the-christmas-period?utm_source=d81dd992-1a48-487d-bfd9-b95ff67cf8ae&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=daily&fbclid=IwAR1_ks9k1C2WjdDijwfrzmakwgdzaObgEs0cZdPZ7GtfiifgMUA1lSJP14E#visiting-relatives-in-care-homes
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/guidance-for-the-christmas-period?utm_source=d81dd992-1a48-487d-bfd9-b95ff67cf8ae&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=daily&fbclid=IwAR1_ks9k1C2WjdDijwfrzmakwgdzaObgEs0cZdPZ7GtfiifgMUA1lSJP14E#travel-within-the-uk
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/guidance-for-the-christmas-period?utm_source=d81dd992-1a48-487d-bfd9-b95ff67cf8ae&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=daily&fbclid=IwAR1_ks9k1C2WjdDijwfrzmakwgdzaObgEs0cZdPZ7GtfiifgMUA1lSJP14E#volunteering
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/guidance-for-the-christmas-period?utm_source=d81dd992-1a48-487d-bfd9-b95ff67cf8ae&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=daily&fbclid=IwAR1_ks9k1C2WjdDijwfrzmakwgdzaObgEs0cZdPZ7GtfiifgMUA1lSJP14E#weddings-civil-partnerships-and-funerals
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/tier-2-high-alert?utm_source=3cb720ed-c099-4864-8de0-617ae12bbc9a&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=daily
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/full-list-of-local-restriction-tiers-by-area?utm_source=b9f0d6f1-958b-44d2-8def-68f72e7389c9&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=daily
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/local-restriction-tiers-what-you-need-to-know?utm_source=1a153f19-5d37-440e-85a6-250b62115d59&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=daily


21st December 2020 
Care homes 

Visiting arrangements in care homes 

 

Vulnerable people  

COVID-19: guidance on shielding and protecting people defined on medical grounds 

as extremely vulnerable 

 
 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/visiting-care-homes-during-coronavirus?utm_source=753d63b0-72d4-46e4-8546-5e4c3048a7ab&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=daily
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-extremely-vulnerable-persons-from-covid-19?utm_source=645abeec-f07e-4ef6-9ab4-c6d93a692ed7&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=daily
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-extremely-vulnerable-persons-from-covid-19?utm_source=645abeec-f07e-4ef6-9ab4-c6d93a692ed7&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=daily

